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Thomas H. McCague
Marries in Kansas
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EXPERT SERVICES CAUSE TILT

. English Asks Doctors Pointed ftaes-tio- ns

in Xoontz Murder Case.. "

ALIENISTS SURE OF DTSAHITY

Doctors Say They Were t Receive

fSOU Each for Services a Ex--

pert " Wltaeaaea and Tell of;.
Their Method of Caargla.

Eira E. Koonti, on trial In district
court for the murder of Frank W. Smith,
a fellow railroad man. was suffering
from insane delusions of the paranoid
variety and was unable to distinguish, be- -'

tween right and wrong when ha fired the
fatal shot, is the opinions of Drs.' F. E.
Coulter and S. K. Spauldlng. who testi-
fied as experts on behalf of Koonti yes-

terday.
c The doctors said they are to receive

1200 each for their services as expert wit-

nesses. "

County Attorney James P. English
sought to combat the effect of the ex-

pert testimony by n. He
'laid he will produce no experts to con-

tradict the statements of Drs. Coulter
' nd Spaulding, the state having no money

41th which to pay large fees of el--

5TtS.
I'nder by Mr, Eng-

lish, both physicians admitted they art
to receive S300 for their services when
(he 'case is ended. They said the fees
are unconditioned upon the outcome and

re to be paid, wholly regardless of the
Jury's findings. ' '
: Mr. English asked Mr. Coulter If $300

as a reasonable fee for his services and
received an affirmative answer; In fact
pr. Coulter said much larger fee might
s asked reasonably. . He said ha has

Received much larger fees for expert tes-

timony.
' "

I J'How do you gauge the fees?" asked
Sir. English. ."By the capacity to pay?"

, "Just the same as the lawyers do," wu
the quick response. "By the capacity to

i pay and by the Importance of the case.
Sometimes you get more out of a man
and sometimes less, depending upon his
ability to pay and the value of the serv-

ice to. him.", '

This is the season ; of the year when the average housewife
is planning on the number of house gowns she will need for

spring and summer wear. Ordinarily this problem is a
serious one, by reason of the cost of the material plus the
cost of making, etc. ;'.

Fashion authorities say that 1 9 1 2 is to be a crepe yearl

What prettier fabric could be chosen for informal attire than

Serpentine Crepe ; the ideal fabric for house dresses of every
description?

If a survey of your wardrobe reveals any shortcomings, they
may be supplied most delightfully and economically with

garments made of Serpentine Crepe. i

Frorn a simple dressing sacque to a pretty morning gown,

ft

innumerable ways will suggest themselves for fashioning dainty apparel
from this inexpensive fabric.

The plain colors comprise all the fashionable shades, while the many
printed styles include floral and Oriental patterns in a large variety of

charming color combinations. ,
Serpentine Crepe is commanding the largest sale of any printed cotton
fabric in the world because no other fabric gives so r much beauty,
wear, and style for so little money. ; , ;

A large assortment of patterns and; colors to suit thq most fastidious.

Sold
at price to suit the; leanest pocketook. ; 'fiili vi: :" 6

Look for the words "Serpentine Crepe" on selvage of every yard
when buying. f; Crepe not having it will prove unsatisfactory both in

appearance and wear. ;"' f xi:--

Thomas H. McCague of the McCague
investment company departed from the
city the other day on a 'secret mission.
Visitors who called at his office to see
him went away wearing ominous smiles
when they heard this. Mr. McCague has
been whispering about for some time
that he intended to build a home of his
own." - :.

"
, '' '. "

;

He was married Thursday afternoon
at Osage City,. Kan., . to Miss Helen
Lelghty, who has been a teacher In the
Omaha schools for several years.

MANEUVERS TOBE EXECUTED

Fort Omaha Battalion Ordered to
Join in Action in Missouri

MAY ETTENJ HELD PRACTICE

Geaeral Sasltfc laellaed to Belle-r-e

.. Veto ' of irar . ApproprlaHoa '

.. i. BUI Will Not Serloaslr At- -'

' feet faaaaeer Work. .

In line with the intention of the War
department to : carry.- - On summer " ma-
neuver with the regular army and state
militias in spite of the . vetoing of the
army appropriation . bill which allows
funds for this purpose; Major Harry L.
Gilchrist, post surgeon at Fort Omaha,
has been ordered to Join a battalion of
the Seventh Infantry at Fort Leaven-
worth. The major left Thursday night
and "joined .the, troop at the Kansas
fort. ., ("

' '

the battalion has been ordered to Ne-
vada, 'Mo., to maneuver practice with
several companies of the Missouri Na-
tional Guard and is to leave Fort Leav-
enworth some time today or tomorrow,
the held maneuvers will probably occupy
ten days' or two weeks' time.

This move of the department leads
General F.' A Smith of the Department
of: the Missouri to expect that further
field maneuvers with other state militias
are -- likely to occur on or about dates
originally filed, but which were post
poned. It' Is probable, the general states,
that the maneuvers of the Nebraska Na
tlonal Guard at Pole - Mountain. Wyo.,
will be delayed for a' few weeks, but
that Neither the funds on hand or the
passage of' a special appropriation bill
will be approved by the president. .

Eey. J, Lloyd Jones

Speaks HereMonday
Rev. Jenkln' Lloyd Jones of Chicago,

who .has been a regular spectator at the
republican national convention, will be
the guest of the University club at lunch
eon next Monday, when he will talk on
"Some (Long Range Politics."

Rev. Mr. Jonas Is a lecturer In the lit
erature extension department of the Unl
verslty of Chicago. V ';

TWO ARE CAPTURED

V-- AFTER EXCITING CHASE

Roy Miller, 1910 Bouth Nineteenth street
and Mrs. Pane, 2108 Kim street, Were ar
rested ""yesterday by ' Detective Van
Dusen and charged with stealing grain
and harness from B. J. Lyman, a grocer
at 21u South Sixteenth street

The two were riding in a trader's
wagon and were captured after an ex
citing ohase of several blocks. Several
tacks of grain and some harness were it)
the wagon. (IX ;- -'

'

Lyman has a barn at 1925 South Six-

teenth street Several sets of harness
and a quantity of grain have been stolen
from the barn in the last few days.

itiJrrv n.wnif ' rwnhii; Mr c.rim. Flor
ence; - William tiyrn. oensoni uraiui
Chiisteoaen, omana; Hisses neien ana
Margaret springer, Benson; wuuam
Stalla Kline, Benton; J. and M. K
Clark and Mrs. Turney, Debolt.

' f ' "'MtllaVa. v

Mrs.-E- . A. Rosker was an Omaha vis
itor. Tueiday. .

Clifford Harrow of Omaha was a guest
last week of Mr. Robertson.

William Peters made a business trip to
Gretna Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs.. Fry and son ot.Counell Bluffs vis
ited Tuesday with. Dr. ossier.

Miss Frieda Holstetn of Omaha visited
Saturday afternoon and Sunday at her
.ho.me . w . . .

Henry Peters, who Is working at Ord,
Neb., was at home for a few daya this
week."

Arthur' Weath and Courtland Tongeman
of Gretna were Millard visitors Sunday
evening.- - , :

Mlsa Gladys Baldwin of Omaha spent
Sunday 'with her parents, Mr. ana Mrs,
I Baldwin. , .

'Mrs.; Fred ; Walsh and son. Jack, of
Omaha visited Saturday and Sunday with
her father, J. .Nelsen. . , ';

Mr. and Mrs. George Boyer and son of
Paptllion spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr., and Mrs. Herman Koch.

Wllllard Gosch, who 'has been Spending
several months at Rushville, Neb., re-
turned, to his home last week. -

Miss Nancy Oft of, Bennington returned
to her home Tuesday after spending sev-
eral days at the home of Margaret Stert.

Mr. and . Mrs. Barnev and children of
Omaha i visited several, days last week
with Mrs. Barney's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Te.Y i V Vi'.-- V ...-- ' .

7" ' rXnikit. -

duy .Wilson spent last week In Chicago.
Frank WIImV la anmnAlnr h vrtlAn

whh his1 mother. ,,
E. 'K. Phllpot of OmSha Is now a fix-

ture In the Blair Democrat office.

day to spend .the summer in the east.
j .ti. ungate is at tne Biair nostitai

suffering from a bad case of pneumonia.
' M1m' Cecil' Nixoa of Omaha is here
on a visit .with, her, sister, Mrs. C. R.
Gates. j (..,,-

- i

; Mrs. S. W. Chambers is noma from a
two.; weeks' visit with relatives In Chi-
cago. ? ....... . .....-- .

. Miss Helen McKeen Is borne for her va-
cation from Smith college, Northampton,

.,. .
; ..vv-- .

Miss Ly'dla Lipplncott, one ot the highschool' teacher, has tone on a visit to
her parents m Florida. : "

George and Cora Wuruh are home from
Lincoln, havlng.oompleted the school yearat the State university.

Misses 'Lucille end" Geraldine Kempwent to Plsgah, la , last Friday to fur-
nish music for. a big dance. .

:JiS,?i'&,b.rjr' .mny y--
s with

Pilot now ot Dakota was visit-
ing bis parent's tiers on last Friday,

Walter E. Wright with the Cudahycompanv of Chicago is spending theweek with Ms brother Hugh of this city.
Miss' Meliu "Taylor," pat president ofthe Kebekah State assembly, attended a

session of tb assembly at Fremont la&t
Wednesday.'

Mmbrs of the Knights of Pythiasthe Methodist church in bodylast Sunday and a special sermon was
wavered, by. Rev. Mr. Lang,

rather Dennis O'Driscoll of KanVis
City, is on a two weeks'-visi- t with Father

Neajr Neighbors

Biting

Friday Longest
Day of the Year

Friday was the longest day ot tha'yeax
and from the time the sun peeped over
the horlson until it sets, exactly fifteen
hours and four minutes wdll have elapsed.

At 101 In the afternoon the sun was At
the summer solstice, having reached. Its
highest northern declination and entered
the sign of Cancer. . '
I The sun 'rose In the morning at ,4:53

and set last night at 7:67 o'clock. Father
Rlgge of Crelghton university states that
Old Sol was just 1 minute 'and SO seconds
slow In showing his rays over the eastern
horizon Friday morning. 4

The moon was in Its first , quarter
Thursday night '

Philippine Expert
Will Discuss Trade

M. L, Stewart, director for commerce
of the Philippine islands, ,will be the
speaker , at the Commercial club's public
affairs committee luncheon next Friday.

He will tako for his subset "The Phil-

ippine Islands and the r Far East,"
and will discuss the trade possibilities
and the Islands' trade value to the United
States.-- X'"" ,' ."

' Some interesting things . regarding
United States' relation to Insular posses-
sions are expected. ,

The Persistent and Judicious Use 'of
Newspaper Advertising la the Road, to
Business Success.

From Our

Irvlgrt."Elmer Deln of Culbertson, Mont, i
visiting his uncle, A. C. Deln. - '
f Mini Eva Mettler of Benson spent

Sunday with Miss Emma Otte.
13. C. Noyce and Rev. Mettler attended

the convention at Arlington Tuesday, r

Mrs. C. F. Hubbard of South Omaha
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S, C.
Brewster, Friday., ; .

tMlss Alvear Chrlsterpherson and 'Mrs.
George Sheenan of Omaha spent Tues-

day with Mrs. Gus Sundali.
'.Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Burton ot Gales-bur- g,

III., spent Tuesday and Wednesday
wjth Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Brewster. T

."Rev. Mr. 'Mettler will give a lecture
Sunday evening called ."The Square
Deal" at the Congregational church. "
.'Dewett Babbit of Florence and . Mr.

atid Mrs. Percy Babbit of Benson visited
Kith Mr. and Mrs. 6. R. Brewster Sun-db- y.

r
Sir. and Mrs. E. D. Kline entertained

some friends for supper Sunday evening.
TJiORe present were Mr. and Mrs. Charlel
Tlbke, Mr. and - Mrs. John Tlbke, Mr',
ahd Mrs. Kngler and Mr. and Mrs.

Coat and Pcnts
to Order $17.50

Rei:::j Frcm $25

, These '.are all
wool goods of
latest patterns &
shades. Every
garment care
fully tailored &

guaranteed per
feet in fit and
styles:y:;.;:-'";-;:-

n::C2rihy-DI::- a

Tcilcrinj Gb. J

'A

I'.llUU

evening at- - the home of W. E. Weekly.
Besides the members ot the class of 1912
each member invited a guest. -

The board of trustees and elders of the
Presbyterian church purchased the two
lots adjoining the church on the west last
week. ' An active effort will be made to
build a manse as soon as possible.

Edtth Bradshaw and ' Dorothy
"

Byars
have gone to Denver, Colo. Mrs. Byars,
who has been in Colorado for two months
and is Improving slowly, will join them
and they will. spend the summer there.

The friends of Mrs. Carl Hall, formerly
Ethel Miller, gave a miscellaneous shower
tor her at her home two miles east of
Valley Wednesday afternoon. A large
number were In attendance and many
beautiful gifts were received.' . .

-

Successor to Vollmer

v

man, to whom a fine daughter was born
June 18.

; 'Mrs. Nichols, Mrs. B. A. Fye, Rev. and
Mrs. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Byars
and Mrs. Ingram represented the Valley
Sunday school at the state convention in
Omaha Wednesday. .. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Garner, who sur-
prised their friends by their marriage
In Omaha Saturday,: returned to Valley
Monday. They will be at home in the C.
E. Byars house soon.- -

' J. E. Nichols is enjoying his vacation.
He left Thursday for Kansas City and
will go from there next week to Syra-
cuse, Neb., where he will act as best man
at the wedding of a friend. .

The alumni ot the Valley High school
gave their annual reception Thursday

123 This Season's Suits

A''

O'Driscoll nf th .rii rhniin ..ki.h
They are not relaHves, but spent a dosenor more years together in school and
oollege in old Ireland. . - .

Mlas Grace Gollehom. for several veara
a teacher In the Blair High school, was
married on Tuesday evening to Charles
H. Runsteen, a railroad man of Omaha.
They left the same evening for Omaha,
where a nice, new home awaits them.

'' Teksnak.
MlSS Berrv and Mlaa F.thel Rcrrv inhome from-- year's stay In Idaho.
A baby drl came to elaiMon tho hnma

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gilliam on Tues- -
uay evening.

Mrs. H. N. Morrow and Ur. . Anrtraw
Morrow of Fremont are guests ot the
Nesblt. homes., ...

Mrs. L. A. Bates of Snrlne-flol- d is a
Tekamah visitor, the guest of her friend,
Miss Elisabeth O'Brien.

Judge Sutton baa been eneaa-e- bv Mm
Tekamah celebration committee ' to de
liver the address on the Fourth.

Willis Hawkins of the Bertha and H. Of
Clam of tne Alder Grove ... ...iik li.
are two well-to-d- o fanners who
purchased new touring cars.

The death of Bent Gilbert, one of the
old settlers and an old soldier, occurred
at his home north of Tekamah Tuesday
morning. . Funeral services were held
Thursday forenoon.

A large number of young people and
older ones as welt, were In Omaha this
week from this vicinity representing the
various Sunday schools at the State Sun-
day school convention.

Miss Marguerite Nesblt and Miss Jean-nett- e

Goodwill left Thursday morningfor a two weeks' sojourn at Cascade,
Colo. The young women go to attend a
Toung Women's Christian association
gathering. .

' Sprlaffflrld.
B. F. Burbank is back after a few

weeks spent at Fllley.
Mra. Verrlgeer has bought forty seres

of the Petty farm, paying 1160 per acre.
Ethel Kewltt of Omaha was a guest at

the J, M. Elwell home Saturday and Sun-
day. .... ... ., ,, -

Rev. F. W. Fregenbaum of Wnthenea,
Kan.. Is visiting his son, Henry Fregan-bau-

-

Esrl Mangold vof Bennington has had
charge ot the Farmers State bank the last
few days. ,?' ..

Mrs. Will Shobert" entertained a com-
pany of her friends Saturday afternoon
and evening.

Mr. '
Perry Smith ot Fremont, accom-

panied by Mrs. W. E. Bates, Eula, Bates
and three others, started by automobile
for Chicago Wednesday. ;

'

James Mlnturn has bought the vacant
property on Main street lately owned by
E. L. Pflug and will erect a new pool
hall and barber shop there.

Miss Eula Bates was elected to the
second primary department of the Spring-.- .

at

$16.50

field schools. This completed the list of
teachers for the ensuing year.

W. J. Frost who a few years ago was
pastor of the Congregational church at
that place, was here for a day or two.
He is now a real estate agent at Osceola.
Neb. .

On next Monday the Springfield post-offi-ce

will be in new quarters on the
south side of Main street, the place
lately occupied by the Mangold phar-
macy. .

Waterloo.
L. C. Christraan Is home from Missouri

Valleys
Mrs. Herbert Bell was at Valley Satur-da- y

forenoon. -

Miss Amy Lewis went to Ortiaha Mon-
day afternoon, returning Tuesday.

Miss Jenks went to Omaha Saturday
afternoon to visit friends over Sunday.

Mrs. a Rhoades and little Willie Thurs-
ton went to Omaba Saturday, afternoon.

Miss Carrie Gates returned home Sat-
urday evening from a visit with friends
in the city.

Miss Lowell went to Valley Saturday
evening and visited her sister, Mrs. Bran-
son, until Sunday afternoon.

Mra Grey Coy, Miss Ethel Stowe, James
Hull and Andrew Frye were Omaha pas-
sengers last Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Sorenson. parents of
Mrs. Charles Bloomqulat, came last week
for a visit and vacation at the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Whitney drove
from Omaha Sunday in the auto and vis-
ited at the Shannon home, returning in
the evening. - , . . ..

A big Omaha van brought out the
household goods of Charles C. Peabody.
bookkeeper for the Robinson Seed com-
pany, Monday evening.

Max Herrington went to Missouri Val-
ley last Friday after his brother Robert
and to visit a day or two with his sister,
Mrs. Lutton, and family.

Mrs. C. H. Davis and niece. May n,

both of Tildes, were guests Sundav
nlght of Mrs. Teal and family. . They left
for Omaha Monday afternoon.

Mrs. C. B. Augustus and little son drove
to the home of her parents near Arling-
ton Saturday afternoon and returned Sun-
day, bringing the older boy homo with
them. v. ;. . ,..;. ,

Otto Ley, who lives southwest ot town
was at Missouri Valley last wek to at-
tend the funeral of his brother, who died
In New Mexico and was brought to Iowa
tor burial. - -

TUt funeral of Charles Babelsteln took
place at the farm home, southwest of
Waterloo., Friday afternoon. The attend-
ance was large. Rev. E. Aston ot thu
Waterloo Presbyterian church conducted
the services. ..:.-.- -

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Gould and Clarence,
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and Stewart,
Misses Bird and Besxte Claybaugh. Mrs.
Nelsou J. Bell. Mrs. J. W. Snea, Thqmu

Rice and Otto Elklund were passengersfor the city Monday morning.
At the annual meeting of the members

of the Christian church Friday afternoon,June 14, at the church, the following were
elected trustees for another year: Mrs.
D. W. Nell. Mrs. S. T. Sumner and A. S.
Sibert. Mrs. S. S. Lutton was
treasurer, and Mrs. A. H. Campbell sec-

retary.

Elkhorn.
H. 3. Mickey left Tuesday , to join his

family at Gibbon, Neb. JMrs. J. D. Mickey left for her future
home In Lincoln Monday,
i The railroad company Is grading for
the side track at the Nolte elevator.

Mrs. L. Nleman entertained friends
Wednesday It being her birthday an-

niversary. ;

John Gibney visited with his mother,
Mrs. Powell, last week, returning Satur-
day to Lincoln, where be is taking a
course at the university. -

Monday while George McHannon was
painting the cupola on the large barn on
the farm of Chris Hansen, southeast of
here, he missed his tooting; and fell to
the ground, a distance of about thirty
feet, dislocating one ankle and spraining
his back severely.

Bennington.
Thirteen surveyors working on the inter- -

urban are camped here this. week.
Paptllion defeated the borne ball team

here Sunday by the score of 14 to 7.

E. H. Mangold is assisting his brother
in the bank at Springfield this week.

The county has almost completed the
large culvert one mile north ot town.

Miss Laura Matsen of Leigh, Neb., was
visiting at the P. Mangold home the week
end.

L. 3. Campbell was calling 'on friends
while here attending the picnic last Sun
day. . .' .

"'
Valley.

' C. B. Nichols Is serving on the jury in
Omaha this week. . v.

Miss Margaret McAllister of Denver Is
the guest of Miss Mabel Johnson.

Mrs. Curtis and Miss Olive Caldwell
were Omaha shoppers Wednesday. ,.

Mrs. H. Wallstrom Is slowly recoverins- -

from a very severe attack of the grip.
Mrs. McNish and Thornton have rone

to Kearney and Grand Island for a visit
with relatives. : - :

Mrs. i F., C. Kennedy. Helen and Ethel
went to Omaha Wednesday to be the
guests ot Mrs. Ed Flor tor several days. .

A carefully prepared Children's day pro
gram was rendered Sunday evening by the
pupils of the Methodist Episcopal church.
a large audience was In attendance.

Mrs. H. Helmbach left Monday for
Walthill. Neb., where she will spend two
kbuui auiA v. ana mra. ai.iz.xi

In going over my stock, I found a number
of broken sizes in this season's most popular
patterns, and place on sale Saturday 123 suits.
You will find a complete assortment of sizes, --

but not every size in every pattern.
The suits are this season's styles shown

in blue serges, tans, dark and light grays, fancy
blue mixtures and in plaids and striped effects.
All are hand finished and well tailored. v

An exceptional opportunity for you to get y
a stylish suit worth up to $25 for- r- X''. l

$16.50

CLOTHES QHOP
107 South Sixteenth Street


